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 Abstract  

Today, Human Resource Management  (HRM) funct ions,  pract ices and 

procedures are increasingly becoming important ,  consider ing the growth 

of t he knowledge based economy. Human resources in any enterpr ise,  

whether  small or medium const itute an important  area o f study. Careful 

human resources management  creates good opportunit ies to  ensure 

efficiency in the product ion process of goods and services that  guarantee 

a sat isfactory level o f living in society.  I f managed effect ively and 

efficient ly,  human resources can play as an import ant  role in realizing the 

object ives o f the enterpr ise as an integral source.  HRM studies fulfill the 

need o f a businessman to understand the economy, market ,  organizat ion or 

any other related area.   

 

 

1. Introduction 

Neha Bhat ia (2012) had ment ioned in he r art icle that  in a smaller set  up 

there is greater proximit y among employees.  In  fact  management  and 

employees share a closer relat ionship.  And it  has severa l advantages too, 
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as Rajiv Oza, director HR, Dr Reddy's Laboratories says,  "HR will play an 

important  role in at t ract ing and retaining talent  to  work in SMEs. For 

those who would like to  fo ld their sleeves and manage dynamics very near  

to  the market  will enjoy their career in SMEs. HR plays mult iple ro le in  

SME sector.  In my view the ro le has more canvas which covers mult iple 

funct ions like HR, personnel,  IR, Corp Communicat ion, PR and so on. 

Most  of the SME operate in an environment  o f cut  throat  compet it ion wit h 

limit ed resources.  The core ro le o f HR is to  be a thought  partner to  the 

Promoters and Bus iness leaders; manage growth or stagnancy with limited 

resources; balance growing needs o f employees with that  of the 

organizat ions abilit y to  provide them." But  as the organizat ion expands it  

become difficult  to maintain this kind o f relat ionship.   

The paper makes an at tempt  to  study the management  and efficient  use o f 

human resources in SMEs in India dur ing the per iod of economic reforms 

in the country,  respect ively,  making these reforms which enabled majo r  

changes in the st ructure of the economy, where S MEs operate as an 

important  pillar.  By illust rat ing a posit ion fo llowed by many economists 

for a sense o f compet it ion and globalizat ion t rends,  the paper will 

illust rate human resource management  and the dynamics o f it s  

development  as a key st rategy in bus iness development .  One such 

comprehensive reform has made SMEs to face challenges in t heir  

funct ioning, such as the procedure o f human resources management  

(HRM). Such a step, however,  has created a good basis to  build 

mechanisms for the funct ioning o f mar ket  economy in Macedonia,  this  

necess ity,  is imposed to  managing and using human resources effic ient ly.  

2. Objectives and Research Methodology  

Objectives of study are as given below  
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i.  To find out  the Human Resource Management  System in  

MSME organisat ions  

ii.  To find out the Ro le for HRM in MSME organisat ions  

iii.  To evaluate Funct ions of  HRM in MSME.  

Research Methodology  

Research methods can be classified in different  ways, the most  commo n 

dist inct ion is between the quant itat ive and the qualit at ive approaches 

(Myers,  2007
1
).  Quant itat ive approaches were or igina lly used while 

studying natural sciences like:  laboratory exper iments,  survey methods 

and numerical methods. A qua litat ive study is used when the researcher  

wants to  get a deeper understanding on a specific top ic or situat ion. Myers 

(2007)
2
 stated that  the qualit at ive approach was developed in social 

sciences in order to  support  the researcher in studies inc luding cultura l 

and social phenomena. Sources included in the qualitat ive approach are 

int erviews, quest io nnaires,  observat ions,  documents and the researcher’s 

impression and react ions.  The chosen approach is qualitat ive.   

This study typically takes the form study of secondary data available on 

Human Resource Management  system in Micro Small and Medium 

organisat ions.  The reports on the study topic have also been co llected to  

understand and conclude the effect iveness of the HRM process.   

3. The Role of Human Resources in Small and Medium 

Enterprises  

HRM is concerned with all aspects o f emplo yment  and management  o f 

people in organizat ions.  HRM covers the fo llowing act ivit ies:  st rategic 

human resource management ,  human capit al management ,  corporate socia l 

                                                
1 Myers, M. D. (2007), “Qualitative Research in Information Systems”, MIS Quarterly, vol. 21 No. 2, 

pp.241-242. 

 
2 Ibid 
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responsibilit y,  knowledge management ,  organizat ional deve lopment ,  

secur ing resources (human resource planning,  recruit ment  and select ion,  

and talent  management),  management  performance, learning and 

development ,  compensat ion management ,  employee relat ions,  employee 

welfare,  health and safety and the provis ion of services for employees.   

HRM pract ice has a st rong conceptual basis borrowed and based on the 

science o f organizat ional behavior and st rategic management ,  human 

capital and theor ies of industr ial relat ions.  This database was built  with 

the help o f a large number  o f research projects by different  researchers  in  

the fie ld of management .   

The purpose o f t his paper is  to  give a general int roduct ion to  the pract ice 

and concepts o f HRM. The paper defines HRM object ives,  theor ies,  

character ist ics,  components o f HRM systems, development  of HRM as a 

method for managing people,  the views expressed in relat ion to  key 

performers,  the context  in which it  works HRM and ethical dimens ions 

that  affect  the human resource po licy and pract ice.   

Among others the author Ronald R.Sims  says "The key to  a cont inued 

survival and successful organizat ion is not  rat ional or quant itat ive 

approaches,  but  differs significant ly in act ivit ies o f emplo yees and 

managers that  are based on the support  and mutual lo yalty.  The success o f 

the organizat ion today and tomorrow is being seen more and mo re 

dependent  on the effect iveness o f human resource management " (Sims,  

2002, p.1). 

Human resource management  (HRM) in contemporary economics is  linked 

to  a company’s success measured through numerous organizat iona l 

measures (profit abilit y,  product ivit y,  ra te o f innovat ion, market  share,  

environmental performances,  etc.).  The role o f HRM in large enterpr ises 

is  relat ively known, especially when the compet it iveness and sustainable 
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development  are in quest ion. On the other  hand, small entrepreneur ia l and 

medium sized (SME) companies have not been great ly studied in relat ion 

to  the HRM in the past .  Although there is a lack o f lit erature and 

empir ical research in t his area,  several studies in the past  decade and 

recent  years emphasized the importance of t he HRM for the surviva l and 

success o f the SMEs. The reason why more and more authors today are 

arguing about  the success o f t he SMEs is the perceived advantages o f 

SMEs in a turbulent  and unpredictable business environment .   

This study ident ifies var ious manageme nt  implicat ions as Firms should 

pr ior it ize investment  in HRM pract ices.  SMEs can enhance the operat ional 

performance by us ing operat iona l st rategies like Just  in Time (JIT) ,  

Advance Manufactur ing Techno logy (AMT) and (TQM) Total  

4. Functions of HRM 

As firms grow, there is a need to administer the HR funct ion. HRM 

department  is  considered responsible for  execut ing all HR funct ion in best  

int erest  of the firm. Human resource funct ions can be defined as the way 

all tasks and responsibilit ies regarding HRM are  organized within 

organizat ions.  HR-funct ions include all roles,  tasks and responsibilit ies 

from the staffing process,  to  the t raining and development  via the 

performance  planning and appra isal to  remunerat ion and other rewards to 

finally t he terminat ion o f employment .  The HR-funct ion does not  only 

invo lve managers in general or at  HR departments,  but  also line 

management  and even the employees themselves.  Var ious organizat ional 

contextual factors determine the need fo r some specific  HRM pract ices 

caus ing HR funct ion (as pr incipa l task o f HRM department) to  play their  

role effect ively.  

However,  HR funct ions depend on some other factors,  as Hendry and 

Pett igrew (1992) explain that  “while  changes in human resource pract ice 
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can be conceived as a response to  bus iness st rategy, the scope o f the HRM  

funct ion to  respond effect ively is  therefore limited by it s ro le and 

resource”. It  is the job o f HRM manager and/or  department  within any 

organizat ion to  define their  HR funct ion through need analys is survey for  

helping business operat ions and gaining sustained compet it ive advantage.  

These may comprise of Fom brun et  al (1984)  “gener ic” HRM funct ions:  

for example;  

i.  HRM po lic ies: developing po licies relat ing to  personne l 

management  o f the firm;  

ii.  Employment: defining recruit ment  and select ion procedures for  

staffing needs;  

iii.  Development: developing st rategies for t raining and development  of 

employees;  

iv.  Performance: developing performance appraisal programs;  

v.  Compensat ion: Designing reward systems for the emplo yees.  

These HR funct ions are actually performed via different  HRM pract ices in 

organizat ions.  From above discussion,  these gener ic HRM pract ices are 

explained below with the help o f available literature for explor ing the 

level o f HRM sophist icat ion in selected SMEs to invest igate its  

associat ion with firm performance.  

5. Future Prospects of HRM in SMEs 

Unt il recent  past ,  it  was only the big firms invest ing in HRM but  with 

t ime even the SMEs are consider ing HR funct ions ser iously.  The need for  

organized HR pract ices is  well rea lized by most  SMEs today and they are 

even ready to implement  HRM into their  organizat ions.  But  the proble m 

they face relates to  shortage of funds and expert ise required to implement  

HRM. The so lut ion can take any o f the two forms: eit her outsource the 

HRM funct ion for a short span t ill required expert ise is gained, or to  
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manage from the available resources for implement ing HRM. I f HRM is 

outsourced, though it  requires investment  in money, t he entrepreneurs get  

enough t ime to concentrate on st rategic issues  rather looking aft er rout ine 

HR systems.  But  if the firm cannot  adopt  this opt ion, the SMEs can do the 

fo llowing:  

i . Recognize the r ight  talent  for the organizat ion; may not  be the best  

but  which su its the needs of the job and organizat ion.  

i i . Follow employee engagement  pract ices so that  employee retent ion 

improves.  

i i i . Re-emplo yment  of ret ired employees who are ready to jo in at  low 

salary.  

iv.  Developing a cu lture o f accept ing challenges and o ffer ing career  

growth in the organizat ion.  

v.  Minimize the hierarchy so that  emp loyees feel a part  of the 

organizat ion.  

vi .  Design pract ices like flexible working hours and work from home to 

facilitate work-life balance.  

 

6. Conclusions  

Research has shown that the strategic use of human resource management (HRM) is 

likely to be one of the most important determinants of organizational performance. The 

success of SMEs largely depends upon the enthusiasm, competency, resources and 

commitment of a single person (owner) around whom the enterprise revolves. Since the 

owners often involve themselves in doing manual work and taking responsibility for 

employment matters including the determination of pay , people issues are often taken for 

granted and managed informally. 

The role of human resources in enhancing firm efficiency and effectiveness  is well 

established. According to the resource based view of management also (Barney, 1992), 
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irrespective of the firm size, employees are a strategically important, indispensable 

resource to achieving an organization's objective.  
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